BE PART OF THE NCPTA REFLECTIONS PROGRAM!

Look Within

ENTRIES FROM ALL GRADES AND ABILITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE

Reflections
2019-2020 Art Competition

- Annual extracurricular art competition
- Sponsored by Wake County PTAs
- Students create art work around a theme
- Submit work(s) to LPES on October 18 (tracks 1, 2, and 3) or October 22 (track 4)
- Students may submit work(s) in:
  1) Dance Choreography
  2) Film Production
  3) Literature
  4) Musical Composition
  5) Photography
  6) Visual Arts
- This year's theme: LOOK WITHIN

Interested in learning more?
Please complete the form below and return to your child's teacher by September 27 (October 1 for track 1)

Name of Student: ________________________________________________________________

Teacher/Grade/Track: ______________________________________________________________________

Area of Interest (Circle 1 or 2): Dance Choreography Film Production Literature
Musical Composition Photography Visual Arts

Parent’s Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email address and Phone number: ______________________________________________

For more information, please go to
https://www.laurelparkespta.com/reflections.html

Please email laurelparkreflections@gmail.com with any questions.

Teachers: Please turn in all Reflections forms to the PTA mailbox. Thank you!